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MISSION.

¶'ranslated from "La Presse" of Montr
(Àpril 22th.>

Since the Sovereign Pont
bas deigned to send to Canada
IDelegate chosen from among 1
most intimate friends, in ord
te re-establish religious pea(
that is te say, order, for witho
order there is no true peace, -V
have thought it rîght to abatsa
from ail comment both as to tl
object of his mission and as
the facts ,that haVe brought
about. We believed that v
thus showed our respect for tl
Iloly See, and especially we d:
not wish to embarrass in any wE
the labors of its Delegate. G4
knows, however, how many pr
Vocations thereto we# ha'
raet with.

Bat here cornas yesterday
"Minerve," no doubt wearyi
the respectful silence, whic]
like us, it had observed hithert,
now publishing an articlei
which, through al.sorts of ins
nuations, restrictions, nebulou
Phrases and doubtful exprel
sious, it pretends to ex plain th
causes and purpose of Mgr. Merr
del Val's mission. iParty cons:
derations, fear of displeasing cei
tïin allies, are read in every 1in
Of this article ; after reading-
through, one asks one's self :1
the "Minerve" thinks its infoi
mation correct, why not says
plainly ? And one feels incliný,
to. do."t: -the -siucerity ,of, th
Conser tative organ.e,

We also have personal info:
mation on the question at iSSUE
correspondences from Rome,' tb
indiscreions of certain politi
clans in Canada and the irrefu
table logic of facts have eriAbl*
usx to reach certainty, and
as the cfuestion has bee
Put before the public by th,
"'MLinerve," which hais xncor
Tectiy stated it and has not solvei
it properly, we wiIl say plainl]
what we know. For we deen:
it better, lu the iuteresta of truth
Peace aud religion, that th(
Public should kuow exacti'1
what to think, and shouid noi
be mi:ied by more or iess doc,

tO'ed toresfro artsn or
nais. hi wiil be our excus(
111 the eyes of Mgr. del Val.

We know that the petition oi
tte forty-fiýe Catholie Liberal
laembers and senators, supporte<
in Rome by the Abbé Proulx
aud Mr. Drolet, met with a per-
euiptory refusai. Those Of' oui
bishops who were still in Romie
at that moment, received the for.
Inai, assurance that the Holy See
Would not send an ablegate te
Canada in order to inquire lnto
their>conduct during the elec.
tions. The logic of facts agreeE
with Our personal information,
if the Holy See had granted
what was asked for in that peti-
tion, what wonid have been the
use of Mr. Fitpatrick's jourpey
Ito Rome?

Mr. Fitzpatrick wai sent te
Rome to try to make ULp for thia
discomufiture, but by the u»e of
]iew methods. Since the despatch
Of the first petition eveuta had
,1noved on. A sttiement had
beau conciuded between the fede-
ral government aud the provin-
Cial government of Manitoba. Mr.
-Pitzpatrick W'as charged-uot offi-

ially by the goverument but
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tlement was unacceptable, wvas ed in electing its own candidates 1 anY Other schoo la, or ttîat the said acte of every such case and as far ouxJy as theisrpicted to present it as a pro- in Bonaventure and Wriz.ht, 1890 Shotnld be 8o modified or amended circumstances of each case repuire, thev isional arrangement, to which thanks to the capital it made out 8as to effOet mach purposes. Par]iainent Of Canada may make rerne-modifications favorable to Catho- of Monsignor del Val's mission* This petition does nlot ask for priaiosf the s secutionn oftheylies might be obtained. and to The Champlain election xvas yet the repeal of the A'cts of 1890 ; it roisions f thsetiovn, aind of ineai represent te the Holy See that,' to corne. Mgr. del Val was On does not ask for the re-enRctmeut Cdneil ondof thsecioeno.Gnrathe Bishopa being unwilling to the point of reaching Canada, of the statutes repealed by the Gtni idrtjsscin

tiII make any concession,-it would be and, aithougli diplomatic reserve Acta of 1890 ; it does not ask for Hon. Mr BOULTON-Thereadvisable that the Vatican seud was to be expected fromn him, the re-enactment of the precise la a limit therc, to the, power ofa a to Canada an ablegate empower- it was necessary, derectly hieprovisions of those statutes. We the Goveruor in Couricil to inter-ler ed to impose upon themn a policy arrived, to close his mouth,to ýdid nlot ask for any such thinga fere.,er of conciliation. limit as far as possible his aphere in our petitions, nor are we ask-MrBRI -Ysa,)u Like a skilled diplomatist Mr. of action, to keep ou~ until the ing anything of the kiud uow. lion.MrBRNE-eaveFitzpatrick began by securing end xaking the most of the mis-Wearaor askigfrsm '1~ circurnÊtances require..i the ndinavnto of Hîs Emi- understauding which lied suc- ameudmeuts to -the Acta of 1890, That la what we ask. We dolnnneCdnlVaughan, head cessfully spreadamong the people auha ayb eesay not ask for anvthing more. Theto of the Church in Englanb, whose as to the object of bis mission. secure our rights. as it la stated power given by this clause tait paper, "The Tablet," published This la what led Mr. Tarte, ou lu our memorials With their parliament, of makîugr the reine-weat that time an article that the very day of Monaignor del lordahips we say: dial laws, surely carneés wilh it tohie created a painfal sensation, be- Val's arrivai in Mon trea],1 to the fulleat citent the power of le-idcause people did not immediate- make known, lu a speech before The system of education ernbodied in gislatbng adequately, aud thispow[id lyraiewohdisie it. the House of Commons, the pe- the Acta or 1890 no doubt commende it. er beiug the supreme power, itsay Tis rtilethepubicaionof tition of forty-five senators and self to and adequately supplies the wants legisiation would ofuecessityadwhich coincided with Mr. Fitz- members of Paliameut and te of the great niajority of the inhabitants supersede the legisiation or thero patrick's sojouru lu London, end- affirmu that it was owiug to this of the province, action of the infenior power lucd with an appeal to al the petition that the Papal Delegate But supplement these Acte by case some clashing ahould occur.r Catholics of Canada to rally had beeni sent to Canada. provisions whlch would remove Moreover, the power given taof round Mr. Laurier lu order to The speciai information the grievance aud ail legiti- this parliamnent creates a corres-ýh, enable him to obtain the best we posseas enables us te affirm mate grounds of compiaint. Te ou>dng duty for parliamient tata, possible terms for the Catholica that the Vaticanhbashbecu pain- attalu that object, it la uot essen: legislate whenever it has beeninoLu itb.Nw at t date, flysrrsdt ids much to t re-enact the statutes eadidbyteporathiysthe settîcuient had been, cou- duplicity in the Catholic mem- pealed lu 1890, nor the precise that such legislation la requisite.ucluded aud accepted at Ottawa bers of the federal goverumeut; provisions of the smre. By the And which is tihe proper autho-and Winnipeg. Evdnl, Mr. that it is indignant at the way Acta repealed lu 1890, there was rity in this matter ? The Gover-
te Fitzpatrick lied tried on Candi- lu which the appolutuient of a a general board of education non General in Council grid no

tstnd himu iu good stead at the a weapon againat the Bishopa; Catholics. It la not esseutiai for parliampnt, sud here 1 wonldYatic'an. ansd hti saale fo ex- the neovigf our, «devances rend again that 3rd sub clause,e Warmlyrecommeuded by Car- pressions with which ta brand that auch bord'b etrd It but 1 suppose it la net necessary.it dinal Vaughan, sud accompauied the effroutery of the foderai gov- la ntot essensial that the forma- So the Go'reruor General inif by Mr. Charles Russeil.oue of the ernment's doubic-dealing lu ail tion sud modification of the Council alone has the right tor- notables of high English Catho- this affair, The Sovereign school districts be regulated lu say whethcr a law is requisitese lic socicîy, Mr. Fitzpatrick suc- Pontbff is not a prince of this the saine way as they were by or not, and their decision bu such,ýd ceéeddin bhs mission to the world commauding sufficient the old statutea. It la net es- matter ba final on each appeal.SVatican ; he obtained the $end- forces to ensure respect for his seutial that the, achool rate be It partakes of the characten of alng of a Delegate, nùot te disci- august persan. But the Euro- ievied lu the same' way. It la judicial a-et, ud canuot be with-'r- pline the Bishops, there was no peau. princes who have relations not esseutial that auy of the pre- dnawn pr modified : it belongse; longer auy question of that, but with hlm respect 4n hlîm the cise provisions of the old statutes to ahl the parti es in terested lu thele to help the Catholica lu their rOpresentative of a moral authon- be re-cnacted. I go funther. We cagfe,> sud withouit the cousent ofi. negotiations with the Manitoba ty of a murh higher order than do not ask for the re-enactmreut ail it muet remain, se long asa. goverumeut, ta unite them, to armies sud ficets; Protestant k)f the old statutes. We a're quite there has been ne compliaucedrestore peace Ciong thcm, 80 powcrs have entened into nego- rcady to aeceptthe Acta of 1890, with the saine by the provinciala, that,bcing unied tey might tiations with hlm Éther for thebr provided they are suppiemented authorities.New what has thernhave more 'influence with the own daostic interest or for by such provisions as would ne- Gov. Gen. bu Council decided liLe provincial sud federal authon- matters of international import; move ail legitimate grounds of the matter ? Acting within ttieirr-ities. thcy have always treated hifl, coumplaint. Ten on twel ve pro- censtitutionai powers, they have,ýd This wau ne more the old pre- with the conaideration aud hon- visions would answcr the pur- deterniined that it w9s 'requisite'y tit bt, or hegovrumntrable straightforwandnesa called pose. It would be hardly the that the systeme of educationri the main point was to obtalu the for by his position as hcad of work of four or five hours for au embodied i the two Acta of 1890, seuding of a Delegate fromn the twyo huudned million Catholics,l expert lu law to make lu good should be suPplemeuted by ae bly ec Thee letios wncby hia exalted station and his faith these modifications. This, provincial act or acta whichye tolySe takepla e l thepon eroemuu vintues. Iu Canada asnredly, ýshows that that para- Would restore te the Roman Ca-)t Quebec ; cost what it might, the alone have men been found base gnaph of their lordshp'jdg hlcmioiyàei ihs,governimcnt must wln in these eniough to dragf this seene auth- ment can be construed se as to And Hia Excellency the (iovernor.
- clections, s0 that it could say ority, which even' unbelievera be consistent with 'the nest of Géneraîl nconcii WaU fuither pleas.dýe that the province of Quebe p respect, through the mire of low the judgmeut, and "o'as to leave t elr n eie n tlprove andratifed tecap-tl electonal manoeuvres the wnetch- this panliameut free to legisi ste to *Yldeclaresd deide u it gemg e
ýf ment. For that end, it was ne- cd details of whieh anc unfontun- lu the right direction and ade- quisite tdeclthed Yth fegat i smeusri ccsaary to make the Catholic atcly teo weli knowu. quately. As to the powcr Of this l><died iu the two Acte of 1890, aoressd'd clectors beicive that the Pope ________panliarnent to legielate, as 1 have shailbe mpplemeuted by a provncialx was not lu agreement with the just said, it le affinmed lu almost Acta or Acte which wilL, restors

-Bishops ; it was neccssary, there- Hon. Senator Bernier's every paragraph of the judg- te the lR&man cat1oljc min6mity th*r oe l eabet sytattemeut. Iu eue place, it says: said rizlhtsansd priviloege o which machfoewt ealeding h tha abhe- GREA SrECmiflority 
bas been go deprived as aforerePope wssnighte nal-Bearlng in mind the circurostances said, and whicb wl]J modifyV the said,. gate. Thua the appeintment of as reported bu THE SENATE DEBATES wbicb existed lu 1870, it dues not ap- Acteof 1890, so far and 80 far only »saMonsignor del Val, for motives pear te their Iordshipe an extravagant may b. necoemry tb give effect to thechitherto unknown here, came (Continued.) notion thatinl creating a'legislature for prvni restoring the righte and lpi.ajust lu thc nick of time for the the province with limited powers it Villages in paragraphe (a), (b), (c), berehi-goeruentwhih tuuedit t Thne 1 nohingstrnge asbould have been thougbt expedient, in boen.tiOued-acouintu he etuarupulous te heis," it la n ar eonofout came either (Jatholica or Protestant@ pe-a acouri in he lastscruulou thi: itis uly reptitincafmerproponderant,_aud righta wbl>cb Anid here are the provision, pana-

way in Bonaventure, Wright sud memoniala. 'Let us read a part wchame cm noexaac ne rah a,()a1 Champlain. of such memoniais different circumatances were interfereidcXrM. Gneeuway's comPlicity in (S.)Thbat lb may be declared that the aId wîth, to Ulve the Dominion Parlianient (à.) The. right te build, maintain, equip,thi f mo n Suvroéowig obeces. mentioned Acta do affect the. igbts and power te, legiolate upon mnattèrs of adu- manage, conduct snd- suppr Romanr fren thefollwas prescienc teprivileges of the Roman Catholis minori- 1cation an, far as waB fleeecsary 10 protéct Cathoiie schoole, in the manuer pm.ovd-The settiement wa rsne aîy of the. Queen.s subjects iu reiatiou to, . Protestant or Catholie minority, as ed for by the statutes which were repei-the provincial legislatuire sud educatioù. 1the case might be. edl'y th. îwo Acte of 1890, aforeaaid.enead for thefirat time ; then the (4.) That it may be declared that to,(. h iat aaepooüntlrsecond readiug was put off till la- Your Excellèeythe Goveriior (leneral Iu another place it amsthat in (h) Thrigt m ae utotepbieL tar. grantsmaeau osttoe hovprbyicter. But s son aith go nluCouncil, litseomu requioite liat the the precise steps a etaken. inifunds for the. porposes o! oducation.1 ment -wus informed of Monsignor Provisions Of the statues lu force lunîthe the matten are defined by aub- (c.) The rlght of exemption of sncbdel Vai's departure frein Rome, proviceo Manitoba prior tu the panm- Section 3 of section ý2 of the Roman Catholica as coniribute te IRe-Mr. aneeuway îmuuedately pro- a" Of h' aid Acta be re--enacted in s0 Manitoba Act- Let us sec thon mas Catholie achoole from ail paym.n;posed the secon -rading fte tlsta a .ncefflrY to esure by rcadiug that sub-clause. what or contribution to, thé support o!fn

olise ol.
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OUR SETTIEMENT.

THE CATHOLIC PLATFOM

1 Control of ont achools.

* Catholic school districts.

* Catholic teachers, dnly certificated,

but trained in ont own training

schools as in England.

* Catholic inspectors.

* Catholie readers, our own text-

books of hietory and descriptiveE
geography, and full liberty to

teach religion and comment on

religions questions at any time

during school hours.
* Our share of school taxes and ppov-f

erniment grants, and exemption

f roma taxation for other schools.

aJURlIENT COMMENT.

The article on
Monsignor Mer-

PoLITICAL ry del \Val's mis-C
DUPLICITY. Sion wluch we

translate fromî
"La Pr.csse," is replete with valua-a
bie and perfectiy accurate informa-1
tion not hitherto accessible to thet

general public. As it is çruarded-C
iyexpressed aud eschews tperson)ia-f
lities, it wili bear caref ul perusal. 1
It states very cleariy, though with-a
out emphasizing the fact, that thed
petition of the forty - five Catholic
senators and members of Parlia-
ment was not what determined the
fioly Father to seud the Delegate.
That pctition, despite Mr. Tarte'sr
flourish of trumpets on the very
day of the Monsignor's arrivai, wa,
a fiat failure ini Rome. The winning
card was Mr. Fitzpatrick's cajoiery
in Engiand. Now that he and Lis
have been unmasked, Lis English
dupes are indignant ait the double-
deaiing of the Federal governmient.t
The despicabie trickery by whicht
the Ottawa authoritfrs strove to
overreach the Hoiy Father i.acu
nious comnmentary on the paudits
of politicai heelers who comrnoniy

face lias deait witbi the monstrous
attempt mnade Ly the Liberal Ca-
binet to impose upon the Catholics
of Manitoba a Seculuist tyranny."

The saine pa-
TIIAT per also reprints

PETITION. -in fulil the peti-
tion of the Forty-

five, prefacing( it witli this rcmark:
"What manner of thing Cana-

dian Liberalisni is, is weii attested
by a document which las just be-
corne public, and whichi was, it ap-
pears, forwarded to the Sovcreign
L'ontiff in October iast by a group
of leadingy Canadian Liberais.

After this document - about
wIiih the nîarvel is that so theo-
IogicaIly Iearned a laymian as Mr.
Tarte should itot have noticed how
in the eycs of a Roman court its
strîctures on leg-itinuate authority
were snply suicida]---the - Jrisli
Catholic " very properly adds:

"No one in lreland, at all vents,
xîeeds to Le told what the truc sen-
timients were to-wards the ilierar-
cby and the principles of episcopai
authority whichi animnated the gen-
tlemnen responsible for drawing up
tis insulting and( fallaciounadi-
dress.

In "Le Mani-
FAcTS toba" for April

ANI) 28th, Rev. Fath-
FIGuRs. er Chernier las a

weighty letter
cmbodyîng the resuit of his re-
searches into the possible working
of the"settleincnt" ini rural districts
Hie Lad a]ready pnoved that it was
a delusion for Winnipeg, because
owing to the scattering of Catholies,
and to the current interpretation
of the word "schooi", not one single
sehool would Lave tLe benefit of a
Catholie teacher. fie now applies
the test to, country schools and finds
tLat very few wonld Lave the
necessary average attendanca of
twenty-five. fie îroves this by
officiai figures. In 1896 th)ere were
'815 çrovernment schoo]s. 0f these no
less titan 715, that is to say seven
eighths of the total, had flot the
average attendance of 25 rcqnired
by clause 5 of the "wettlenient."
Thns the Greeniwav,-Lanrier coin-
prmieatnounts to granting us one
eighth of wlhat is written on its
face.

TLen le examines the prodigi-
ous expenditure, and sLows how it
acts as a bribé to make ail scLool'
mnasters and schoolmistress election-
eering agents for the governrnentThe governiment sehool grant add-ed to municipal seLool taxes arn-
ounted iast year to $615,000, which
gives an average of $755 for eaeL
of the 815 sehools. Now, consider-
ingo that 207 sehools show an aver-
age attendance of Letween 5 and
10, say 7ý,, each of the pupils in
tLose sehools costs the ceountry
ONE RUNDRED DOLLARS a year for
Lare tuition exclusive of board and
lodging. When will the people
awake to the reaiity of the plun-
dering and blundering of which
thcy are the deluded and benighit-
ed victin.s?

TFIE TRIBUNE"'
On the Tripod.

Last Tuesday the Winnipeg
Tribune waxed wroth anent
a Montreal despatch describing
the clergy and the opponents of
the school settiement as jubil-
ant over an article in which the
"Teblet" declared that settiement
"decidedly unsatisfactory" and
raid that "Monsignor Merry del

sproves the coud uct of the clergy
-either tacitly or virtualiy or ex-
3pressly and avowedly." The pre-
liminaries of the prediction, the
preparations, as it were, by which
thec prophet stirs himself into a
fine frenzy, are so awesome that

3one would expect to find that the
-heavens were to fall but it al
ends in a fiimsy fizzle: '4we yen-
turc to say this knowlcdge will
surprise the civilized world." As
the most ci'vilized part of the
wonld is catholic, we don't think
if wiil.

One valuable avowal is wrung
froin the writer : " Mr. Laurier,
Mn. Tarte and the Frenclh-Canadian
miembers in general, we believe,
regard thec settiement as not
giving what tliey desire. " This
is, we repeat, a very important
admission coming. as it does,
from, so uncompromîsing a sup-
porter of the Greenway govcrn-
ment. Unfortunately,, these gen-
tlemen did not clearly manifest
their desire. Last week's issue
of " Le Manitoba" averred in thec
plainest terms and on unimpeach-
able authority that f ley never
asked Mr. Grecnway w give
thema any more than the shamn
concessions embodied in the
4settiernent."
In the heat and liurry of his

ire the Tribune scribbler has,
run two sentences into one with
the following rcsult :" In goixîg
so fan as to agree f0 that settle-
ment, the legislature has gone
as fan as any Maniftoba legisiature
can possibly go to bning the
the Manitoba zovernment to
concede everything possible,
every inducement and every
pressure of circumetances exisf-
ed". However, we can guess
what lie means and can sec that
he is altogether wrong. Can if
be truthfully said that every
pressure was bronglif to bea'Z
upon the Manitoba G-overnment
whcn Mn. Tarte wcnt capening
around flua province licking
the boots of our persecutors and
wantonly insulting us?

Another specimen of the scnib-
bler's incolierence. After saying
that no fiat of ecclesiastical auf h.
ority cai drive from power any
political party-which remark
implies that he is very mucli af-
raid of fthc contrary-thc Tribune
delivers itself thus: "We have
more confidence in the manliood
of Roman Cafliolie members,-
and in that of Protestant muera-
bers,too, for, far gone as we are in
pArfyisa fley would slirink from,
aidinig in such a piece of work."

The shallow and unliterary
scribe pratties glibly about "the
conduct of the bishopa and clergy
who, living amid medioeval sur-
roundings, and knowing nothing
of the real wonld of, affaira
eithcr in their own country be-
yond their ecclesiastical fiocks, or
in flie moder~n world at large,
could flot lic expectcd to aot in au
cnlightened manner or witli any
real undersfanding of the moan-
ing of their acta." To'this lan-

guage-qui te suitable to boors
and bulli, we would first reply
that, granting. for the sake of
'rgument, the bisliops and clergy
f0 ho as the Tribune describos
them, why bother about fhemn?
Sucli chuldish folk must ho per-
foctly harmîcas. Why wax wrotli
about thom? Wnifing long arti-
cles agaixiat thom is rafLer a proof
that tlcy are skilled and thorefore
dangerous antagonists. Our se-
cond repiy would bo that, if flie
Tribune and ifs motley but smal

crw -f Admnirera were udn

could no more roalize fthc culture
of thaf medioeval penîod than
they can now appreciate Ruakin's
wonderful discription of St.

LMark's buiit four hundred years
Lbeforo that date.

Whcre fIe Tribune acribbler
is positivcly funny is wlen Le

1seats himscîf on fthc fnipod and
.utters an oracular prophecy. "If
1by miracle it wero so fan success-
fui as to get a majonity vote
ag-ainst the G-overnment in flic
flouse of Commons does tIc
good Tablet imagine if would
be any nearer separate sclools in
Manitoba ? We can assur~e it
that if would ho a good doal
ucarer getting a flouse of Corn-
mons at Ottaxfa, wliere thc Lili-
enal government whicl liad ne-
sistod the ecclesiastical fiat Lad
doubled or trebled its present
majonity." It is not easy to con-
jectu-re ftle relevance of this an-
swer ; oracles. every one knows,
are not too clear; but it proba-
bly means that, were the Liber-
ai party defeated on the sohool
question, they would appeal to
tlie country and return with a
trebied majonity. It would xîot
be safe to iay a heavy bot ounfliat
event.

The oracle procoeds: "We can
also assure thc Tablet that about
the saine time it would sec the
abolition of sepanate shools in
Ontario." Ah! fhat's wliaf you're
dniving at. We Lave thouglit so
ail along. Catholics of Ontario
will please f ake note of this
threat, and co'nduct themelves
accordingly. It will not bo an
easy fhreat to carry out, but the
conaciencelesa crew wlio make
make if wili stop at nothing.

Like aIl crue], fyrannical brag-
gants, fliey are aiways prating of
libent y.Tliey force us to pay double
taxes, tliey rob ns of our schoola
and thon f ley get their disreput -
able organ to sliout: "Will tlie
Roman Cathohec churcli nover
learn Iow to deai wif h a free
people?"We deny the supposition
thaf underlies flue interrogation.
A peorle that votes as doeis fthe
the Manitoba majority is not a
free people. It is in bondage to
numbenless secret sociefies, Lot-
lieds of falscliood and siander
fgainst Catholics.

The' Tribune concludes with
wliat if imagines to be a deatli-
blow:-'Lt [the Ca ho lic Churchj
lias liad some expenience 'witli
our race before and Canada is not
Ecuador. " Your race, indeod !
Whicli race, if you picase ? An-
glo-Saxon ? TIen, wliat are you
going to do to placate thc Ceits
thaf lead you by the nose ? No;
wliat flic blockhead means is
ýour religion ; " ouly, ho date

not say if. Yes ; we Cafliolics
have liad some experience with
your leretical fyrauny before.
Not to speak of flic glasfly penal
laws in England, Ireland and
Scotland for neariy thrcee un-
dred years, non bfflice Paritan
persecution of Cafliolica for a
century aud a hlf in flic United
States, we have lad a curions
experience in tIc Eastern Town-
slips of Quebec. These town-
ships wexe organized for flic ex-
press purpose of spreading Pro-
tesfantiam in flic Frenchi pro-
vince. Fort y years ago they had
every advantage of wealth, in-
fluence in higli places, and flic
usual mendacioua Protestant
tradition against flic Catlolic
Clinrel. Well, Frenchi Cana-
dians, flic very opposite of "your"
race and religion, gradually pco-
pied fliose townships, elbowed

thia fIat flic seef s, realizing flicir
lielpiessuese againat Ion in a
fair and open figlit, st rive to sfab
lier in the dark fîrougli number-
lOe oafl-bouud secret societies.

"Canada is not Ecuador."
Tliank God if is not Ecuadon
juat now wheu fthc Tribunc's
frionds, freemasons aud rebels,
are pufting defencoleas people to
deatl in flic name of liberty.
But a foudli of Ecuador before
ifs martyr presideut, Garcia
Morcno, waa assassinafed by
freemasons, would do Canada a
world of good. If would at leasf
do flic country no larm f0 lave
at ifs lead a fruly Christian
statesman.

HOW LEO XII[L IMI'RESSES

CLEVEII liMEN.

Bounke Cockran ivas reccede
in audience on Mardi 17. Ho was
coming to fell me about if wlen
1 calied ou him at flic Grand
Hotel. Ho said: I 1arn stili émo-
tionné witli flic fliili of if. Lt
lasted fort y minutes. I Lad accu
flicPope before, but only in pub-
lic functions. I Lad,-.tlienofore,
nover licoubrouglif so close fo
lis porson, made fo feel from s0
near flicmagic of his presonce,
His frail body was as tîo'slirine of
au indwellîng spirit nobler than
ifseif.jusf as fhllmp of alabaster,
which owes ifs beaufy and ifs
wortli fo 'flic fiame if more fLan
lialf conceals, flic liglif fransmitf-
cd fîrougl ifs acance transparent
walls.' I freasure fIe personal
part of tlie audience as'a fhing
of tender recollection, but I was,
unspeakably Împressed, and even
startled, by the ecnergy, sfrongtl
wifli whidh thc Pope spoke of the
Clnistianizing of fhe peoplea, of
flic purpose of flie Papacy as a
factor for flic saivation of soula
fîrougl flic bettening of flic
wonld. " Bourke Cockran said
mudli more, but le put a me un-
don a se ru injunction of silence.
1 may say, howevr, tliat aft or
the audience flic Pope said:

I arn aincerely and not lass
deeplv pleased writh flic au-
dience. Ho impressed me 'ex-
ceedingiy. Hie must lie a vcry
,ood man: dev'essare un'uomo-
molto buono." I may add fIat
during ciglit years' residence in
flic Efernai Cit y I have nover
heard so s1 îlendidly appreciative
and cloquent an account of Leo
XIII as a Pope giving audience
as from flic lips of tIe Amenican
orafor,

In flua connection I cannof
heip comparing flic similar case
of my friend, M. Ricleioung, thc
French noveliat. He was received
ou the morniîîg of Sunday lasf.
I met him af noon. He said : I
arn more impresaed fLan words
eau express.The severe simplîcity
of flic scene (at the Mass> was
full of majoaf y. The expression
on flic Pope's face aslie received
us was not only picasing, but
beautiful. Hie said fliat 1 could
do a vasf amount of good, cape.
ciaily fhrough flic medium of
sudh widely circuiated papors
as "Le petit Parisien." 'Keep tIe
peo pie fromn socialism,'Ie conj ur-
ed me. If wili muin fhem. and
ail of us. Lot us unite our forces
againet if.'- I answored: 'Saint
Père. 1 will treasure your
words. I have doue my dufy f0
flie besf of my poîuer. In France
you are loved and rcspecfed; ail
Freuclimen admire you.' lis face

mt:m-vi:m-w, M-'L-r 4-.
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SENATOR BERNIER'S SPEECE
Contînued from page 1.

Surely parliament cannot be
forced to vote a remedial law,
or aîîy law, any more tlian an
individual mem ber of parliament
eau be forced to vote in any
particular w\ay. No physical
force eau be used in such cases,
no mandamus conld be issued,
but as an individual member
would be derelict to lis duty
if persistently and without
sufficient reason lie sliould abi-
stain from qïoting, thougli pre-
sent in tlie building, so
-,%ould parliament be in refusing
-o carry out the decision of~ the
Governor inî Council in this
school matter.

As a miatter of fact, the pre-
sent attitude of the government
constitutes the most flagrant de.
niai of justice that lias ever occur-
ed ini aur parliamentary history.
Altliougch vested with the duty
of causin g the legitimate grounds
of complaint of the minority to
be removed, according to the
oonstitution, tlie present govern-
ment lias been an accomplice
of the men, and of the inethods
of the men, who for the last sev-
en years have trampled under
their feet the civil and religious
liberties of the pioneers'of educa-
tion and civilization in western
Canada. Last year, speaking on
the same subject, 1 said the mino-
rity would maintain towards the
new administration tlie same at-
titude of dignity and modera-
tion that we liad maintaiîîed un-
der tlie previ ons administration,
urging no undue clams, throw-
ing no obstacles in the way of
an equitable solution of the exis-
tiifg difficulties, virtually ex-
tending a friendly liand ta the
administration. Wliat treatmeut
have we received in return? I
arn 5QTTy to say tht even the
simplest courtesy lias not . been
extended ta us. Althougli we
were the parties most interested
in the matter, we have uot been
in the least consulted. More
than that, we have been insulted
at aur own doors and in the
most undignified and ýinjustifia-
ble manner by a minister of the
orown. The sweetness of the
voice of the lion. leader of the
gcoverument ni this House will
not atone for the liarshness of the
treatinent. This government lias
Ïollowed tlie same course as the
grovernment of Manitboa.

Wlien the Manitoba goveru-
ment. decided ta sweep away
theCatliolic sehools, not a word
of information was offered ta us.
Tt lias been said that the policy
ýof the- provincial government,
was prompted by tlie alleged de-
tective character of aur sehoals.
As a matter of fact. those gentle-
men did not know the exact con-
dition of aur scliools; they liad
neyer taken the trouble of inves-
tigating their condition. Neyer
a hint had corne ta us from those
quarters that any improvement
in aur teaching, or ini the mana-
gement of our schoolis. was de-
sired. On the contrary, again
and again we had been praised
for aur work in the important
matter of the education of
youth, by every one, higli and
law, who liad came in contact
witli our institutions, and those
praîses were merited ; because
natwithstanding what lias been
said, aur schoals were in as good
a condition as tlieir rivais, the
Protestant scb.ools. That fac.t I

more especially to the minority
itself, to maintain in their integ-
rity the rights and privileges of
said minority. liowever, they
went back on their owu pledges.
Tliey had mnade the promises for
party advantages, as was said in
the legisiature itself by one whlo
was the president of the Liberal
Association at the time, the pro-
mises were made, and they vio-
lated those pledges also for par-
ty advantages. When I recal
tliose circumstances 1 cannot
agree witli the lion. leader of
this bouse when he savs that
the government of Manitoba
have acted in good faith. lie
himself must have his doubts
about that, and surely his col-
league, the liou. Secretary of
State has. The IMinister of Pub-
lic Works lias himself styled Mr.
Greenway a vulgar politician
witliout any soruple or patriot-
ism. Now, 1 am sorry ta say,
this governiment is pursuing the
samne course as the government
of Manitoba. They are acting
in this matter witliout any re-
gard for aur legitimate grounds
of complaint, witliout any regard
for the judgment of tlie highest
tribunal of the empire,' witliout
any regard for tlieir own pledges.
And in doing so, tliey open the
doors wide to the accusation
that like the government of
Manitoba, wliat they are seeking
is not justice, but mnere party
advantage.

( To be continued)

Covernment Economy.,
Free Press.

Among the items of expendi-
ture in tlie public accounts for
last fiscal year is the sum of
$1,502 paid to the Tridune pub-
~listing Co. for nine months, ad-
vertising &c. The adirertising re-
ferred to is probably the immi-
gratioù advertisement mun occa-
sionally in that paper, whicli
used to be signed "Hon. Thos.
G-eenwav," but for some reason
latterly signed without the
"lion." At a fair valuation this
advertisement is worth to
the country $2, there may be a
difference of opinion upon tliîs
amount, but we give the ont-
side figure. The odd $1,500 'is
for "&c." Tliis is a rery suspi-
cipus item, and miglit easily be
interpreted to mean that the Tri-
bune is owned by the Local GrOlv-
ernment. To prevent the necessi-
ty of an indigni&t denial coupled
perhaps witli "liar and slander-
er," we are willing to admit
tlia "&c." may mean something.
that is quite proper, let us say-
groceries.

WfE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERCOAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

DeeganY5
556 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt" Lager.

A liglýt refresbing beer. Iu the
manufacture off Ibis lager the
American Sseioff brewing is
strictly folloete foremnan of
te ',ager Deparmeut beiug a

AfLer Many flays.

Holmlleld, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMOTOCK. BroclVilie, Ont.
DEAR SIR.

For 12 years m y wlfe was a martyr to that
dread disease, dyspepsia. Notbing reiieved
ber: physirians were consulted and mnedical
skili tried, without avail. .One doctor ad.
vlsed a change of climate, suggestlng Mani-
toba as a desirable place. We acted u ion
this advice, coming bers two yesrsugo. 

4
The

change of ecimate wrought a change indeed,
but for the wore, as she was snon confined
bo bed. and under the <are of two doctors,
Who asserted she could live but a month
longer. A. neighbor came to see ber one day

told ber of the testimonials she read lu Il, off
the great amoant of good 1 bey were dolng,
and advised ber to try a box off Dr. Morsels
Indian Itoot Pis. She did go, was relleved,
kept ImPrOving, and Is now able to do
bousework, and continues the use off Morse'5
pilla

Yonrs gratefully,
IEu DUN

OVERCOATS8
OUJR STOCK 18 NOW

.OOM PLETE.

SPECIAL LINE s
Prices as usua- ftîght

wlhite &lianahan's
496 Main Street.

W.JORDANI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRJAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*No COLLECOIrl

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour front, 7 to, 22. 3 . 1.00
41 ~22 to 7....... 2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............ $39.00 tO 5.00
Christenings ................... 2.00
Funerals...................... 3.00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera an&LReturn.............. 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telepimone 750.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This Çollege, situated in beautifal and

ext.nsive grounds, 18 a large and Com-
modious four-setorey building provided
with electric - ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty 18 composed of Fathere
of the Society of Jeeus, under the pa-
tronage and contrai of Hia Grace the
Archbibiop of St. Boniface.

There je a preparatory Course for
Tounger children, a Commercial. Course

In W 'chbaak-keeping, shorthaRiand
telegrapby are taught in English, a
Claseical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
themnatic8 French and English Liter-
ature, fiietory, Physica, Chemietry,
Mental and moral Science and Political
Economy. The higber classes prepare

(irectly for the examiflations of the
University of Manitaba, in which the
gtudents af St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) bave always
tigured with honor.

TrERMS'
TurrioN, BOARD) AND.......

WASM-Ne........... Per month, $15.50
TUrrIoN ALONE.......... *** ........ $ 300

For haîf-boarders, special arrange-
mente are made accord ing as Pupile
take ons Or twa inieal at the College.

Fur further particuilars, applY to
THE RzVERERND THE BR oa o

St. Boniface College.

13BUYINC
DRUOS :

la1 eut irely a matter Of Confidence, as*
In noohbusiness las ophstication*

-* AA auy Other aeu f-.

Caider!
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britishi Columbia Salmon, per~ can,
- loc -

Mfustard Sardines, large catis,
- 2 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per can.
- 15e -

Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

-40c -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25e and up. -

Fin)est Bulk Cocoa, per lb.,

Finest Coffee, per lb.,
- 40e

Good Coffee, per lb.,-Bc C-
Fine aid Cheese, 2 lbs. for

- 25c -
Try a Pound of aur 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECJTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGO(AGE CHECKED TO ECROPEA'.

DESTINATION.

Shortest aud Quiekeat Route ta

KASLO,'
NELSON)

and ail points in the

PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

Chin a
Japan,

Via the famous Empress Steamers
from Vancouver:

ENIPRESS OF INDIA .............. -29 March
EMPRESS 0F .IAPAN ............. 19 APril
EMPRESS 0F CHINA ................ 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUbTUALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Line from Vancouver:
W.utanioo.......................S8 April
MzowicxA ............................. ,May

Apply for prticulare ta W. M. Mc-
LEan. City Paseenger Agent; J, S.
CAaTER, Depat Ticket Agent, or ta

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

l'OuOian- UlneLin............ feb. 27
Numfidian-Allan Lin ........... Mio.1I8

Scoisma-Do ion Lino......Fb.20
Labrador-Domuulni Ln.... Mch. 6

LakeSuprio-Bever FR011 ST. JOHN.q
Lae UPrlr-eaerLine .... Feb. 24

Lake Ontarlo-Boaver UIne........ Mcl. 10
FROIC xxw TORE.

AdrltiO-Itl Star Li no.*.......Feit. 24
Brtani-WtleStar LI ..... .Mcb8

parls -An1ori.n Line......Feb. 21St. Pau; mria inf.....Mh. 8
Servla--Cunard Lino .............. ob. 20
Lacania-Cllnard Lino............... Feit. 27
t3lberian-Allan State Line.........loeb. 24
Nerwegan-AIl an state Lino...mh. 3
8ouhWakdSar Lio.....eb. 21Nordleud-Red Star LIn.......Mcl. 3

Cabin, SU, $W, go, $70, SU0 and upwards.
Intermedlate, 380 anti upwards.

Steerage, 1%.50 and upwards.

orassenrs tlcketed through toalal points ln
m.atBrtanor Ireland, and t 81 peclally

10w rates t alal parts Off thie Enropean con-
tinent. Prepalti passages arrangefi from i]I

pts.atise nearesil steamship er rail.
W&Y LI't agent, or ta

WILLIAM 5lN1?,
C. P. IL. oM<es,

GinOral Agent, Winnipeg.

Nortliorl
Pacifie Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-class lins to Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The ouly
lins running dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest ratee toalal points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluith, making
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnishing ail opportunity to
take in the large cities an the route.

To the West
Kootenay conntry (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Port] and, connecting with trans-Paclfic lines
for Japan and China. Coast steamers andi
speclal excursion steamers to Alaska; aise
quickest time and filest train service tofias
Francisco and california points. Speclal ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Bertbs reserved and through tickets sol&

for ail steamship hunes salling from Mont.-
reul, Boston, New York and Philadelphia to
Great BrItaîn and Continental points; Sisa
ta South Africa and Australia.

Write for QuOtations or cail upon

C. 9. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Corner Main and Water Street@, la Motel
Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pariffe My.

Time Card taklng effeot on Monday,
Auguet 24, 189&.

MAIN LINE.
North 96ou th

Boand. Bouud.
Read up Read dovu

hLn. STATIONS

8.30a 2.55P o. Winnipeg. &4.op65
8.lSa 2.44p 0 '*.ortgeJc.îilp 7.00p
7.50Oa 2.28p 9:8 -'.81 orerL.. 1.25p 720p
7.80a 2.14p 15.8 '... Cartier. ... 1.37p 7.9
6.59a 1.55P 28.3 't.Agphe, . .05P S
6.45a 1.46P 27.4 Union0Pint.. 2 0 8p 8 .17P
6.23a 1.35p 82 .5 Sllver Plains.. 2 .14P 8&84P
5.53a 1.2Qp 40.4 ... Morris.. . o' '.'0p5.28a 1 . 6p 46. .. St. Jean.'2.p 9 2p
4.52a 12.46P 56.0 .... Letellier .... 3.04p 9.65p
3.30a 12.20p 65.0 .... Emerson .... 3.26p Il.OO
2.BOa 12.10p 68.1 . . .. Pembla .... 3.40p 1.r51
8.35p 8.45a 168 . .Grand Forks.. 7.06p 7.5ba

S1.40Oa 5.05a 223 . .WlunnpegJet. 10.45p 6.00p
7.30a 458..Duluth ... 8.00a
8.&)p 470 . .Minneapols 6.40a
0% 8,Oi .....1St. Paul...7.58

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOR.

Bound Read down
Read n

S 2 STATIONS g z

o -0. c

8.80a 2.55p . ... Winnipeg ... 1.00 p 6
8 30 O p ...p.Morris.....2.5p 7.0k&
7.35p iS4p 10 *.Lowe Farm ... 2.68p 7."O
6.84p 21.8P 2. .. Mr ..... 125P 8.45a6.04p 12 fp 25.9 ... and . . -Y 1
5.27p11.5la 83.5 * -.-Roseank .58 9 47&
4.53p 11.37a 89.6... Mmi 1...4. p10.17a
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 *. .Deerwood ... p lt.17a
8.28p 11.04a, 54.1 O.Altamnont .. .4 11.4ma
2.4'p 10.47a 62.1 .. . .Someret.... 4.58P i12.
2.01p 10.32a 68.4 *-Swan Lake.. &.12P 1--1.35p l01$a 7408 dIndien Srlfflg5&26P 1.89P1.05P 100,7al 79j,* ripO &8.S7p 2.07p128p9.52a.1 Grom-lw&Y .. &52P 2.45p

l15a9.88al92.8 **.u ..... 6 . .20p 3.22p
l1.02a 9.17a 102 .... Belmont .... 6.43 4.18p

1020a 5 9 0.7 f . .. Klton ... 
7 02p e

9.45a 5 8,4e 1.8 *. asdwani .. .7.11v 5.3bp
9.22a 8 a U 9.. . awa-e-7.28p 6-02p)
&54a6 9e . ..Elllotts .. 7.32p &19p
B. . » 1.&5.. lounthlw4itte.7.45p 6.5p
745& 7.578 1871. Martinville .02p 7.48p
7» 7.&145.1 .... Brandon.... t2ofp &30p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

Soun 1ýýBounfi
Beafi d'u Bead Up

Med N.2~ STATIONS MedNo.
verye'y

1aY 
DayU.cept Excipteunday. ~Suuday.

4.45 p.m. .. Winnipeg..12-95 p. m.
4.58 p.. portage Junction 12.17 p. ma.
5.14 r.. .rC é§5 '.. Si.Charles .... 11.0a .
5.19 p.m. 10.5 .. .Headingly .... 11.42 a. nm.
5.42 p.m. 18.0 *White PlaIns ... 11.17 a. iLu
6.06 p.m. 25.8 Gravel PitOPur.. 10.51 a. Ma.
6.13 PM. 28.2 ..La galle Tank.. 10.48 a. ni.
6.25 pa..32.2 9'.... Eustace.-----1029 anD.
6.47 p.m. 89.1 f*.... Oakvlle..0.06 P. ni.
7.00 p.m. 43.2 «. u tis.... 950 &- M-
730 p.m. 52.5 Portagela Prairie 9.30 a. mi.

FlagSato

Stations marxed-0-hBve no agent. Frreight
mlbers 108ad 04 have through Pullman

Nýestibuled Drawlug PBoom SleePîn Cars b.-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul anl Minea-
polis. Alo palace Dnlug Cars. Cloue
conuectlon et Chicago with eanters linos.
Close connection at Wnnipeg J unetion wlth
trains ta, and lrom the Pacilfte coaut.

For rateasahd NIl InfOrMation OOneening
connections with other lines.tc., apply to
any agent off the OOMPSEY, Or

OKS .Fu ,R. swpoitis,
(LPIT.., tPhl. Go. gt., Wlunipqk

CInT rommT Orncu
484 main Street, *lnhueu



A S HA PE LY FOOT i(April 19th 1897.) ÀAMMA.-- Where's papa
ANb FLTORA.-- He's down-stairs. c .- ,A

A» r0,c 8 h e wrtacaåEaster eve was excessively so Doctors said Cnenng MMA- Wa' edg

story oCndereII ecan furnish warm here. especially towards ichard B. Coijjs. FOA- isbcceisoto GrandeptfrMato,
" earing,°fr our Sh"S ¿lilitwyot+ the evening, when there was breaff and he's giving it somte R®V· A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, man.

. ombe o pl o rusaeyne of the many hargains, Ladies,. a sharp thunderstorm, but be- He OPent Monthsln the Toronto Hospital more. AGENT OF THE C.M.B.A.KidButo Botsexensonsoe fr fre idigt w hd teril0 Without Any Benenit- Pink Pills Cure For the province of Manitoba wth pwr0‡ ·i B tt u L 2 5 - weiso sl f r fo in dorm an d z a er w ichfi ee A lO h rT ea m n a ld.---- -Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Wnnipe gM a n.
. A. C. MORCAN.. lasted till long after noon of From, the Echo, wiarton', Ont. HOw TO COOK EGGs. bc le MTuas eit Acayihon. i41 a n s .. E aster d ay . T here w as a g o o d , T h e E ch o p rese n ts to its read - A b i ed e g s o u d e t e r b nh 5 2" W ianih e g .ser h..-......-......-. ‡attendance at all thc services of ers the following plain state- A ftbiled egg hold eituhefr b

Holy Week which were well ment of fact, with the simple stebol e o rd lt e ayMenough for Branchl5 , MWinnipeg.lcarried out, but the congregation comment that a medicine that dthesyl termbevt e easl ry Isat n rty Hnal cyre. icCALENDAR FOR NEXT wEEK. on Sunday was small, owing to can perform so remarkable a oOigsd nath oity upon gspririulfd vic-rso, M Conay;Thr uletthe weather ; few ventured to cure is simply invaluable, and cooking a y h i sh t, b old eg , Ni' E. °ughe;" .e , D® e- re .», macross the troubled waters. it is no wonder that the aggre- ob hibest, atal.Ifsuld oMa"rWhal,"M es c . D Mua e
.Mr. A lphonse Martin arrived gate of its sales throughout the he boiled at all. I sie ed . naih.l iags o'a, .n9 Third Sunday after Easter- in the village on Saturday. He is country is enormous hatr, t e s ould hbe k ptin . -a---.--e----- .R-- enanFeast of the Patronage of St. here to take measures for the I, Richard B. Collinsherby waitfr 20stbelowteoiling - - --------..WinipeJoseph. erection of a much needed make the following statementy poin t o20m inte. owr oftrac he3,CM.A. Wie Cnnipg10 Monday.- St. Antonine, Bishop, bridge crôss the Turtle, (the elec- which can be confirmed by an - eggs, put them nl water , sci"ch a the Immaulae cncetioConfessor. tion is near.) num ber of w itnesses in thy yec a ln whe n thew aer racsth e e s. .Ach M clm n fir3 st and third esdB .A .,11 Tuesday.- St. Leo the Great, W e have had a splendid tion of the country . I first b- boiling ot i t he egg s oud e Se c.,J a r ,. ske Ass.-Rc.errierýPope and Doctor of the Church, thaw this spring and the roads gan to complain about five taken out and eict wil e Oundre;Fin®Sec Jndvnice- r12 Wednesday.- Saints Nereus and are drying up beautifully. Sopme ago. I had then been workiarg eKy nddeicate. en -a arinsFk nsn ge; Gur

18 hlusa.,t Mark Eange of the farmers began plouighing in a fish shanty, and was wet theritopa al hingeg, btOnae Shit;rses lna
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